
Did You Gel an tfilfcxpected Gift ?

Do You Wish to Return It ?
"We have a few holiday gifts loft that Ave will

close out at reduced prices.
We have a full line of Blank Books, Ledgers, Day

Books, etc.," suitable for opening new books at New Years.
Any book not in stock we will get at a few days notice.

QPBCIAL.Porty kinds of 40c Chocolates at ;Cc a
pound. Lownoy'a paoltago candy, 'none

bettor, 10, IS, SO, and GO cents
per package.

HOOKS &
NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Floral Cream
For Chapptd Hands.
For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone rmmretton.

DAVISON'S!
'DEPARTMENT STORES.

that is the place to ro to get a realistic
picture of what you want for the New Year. It
will do you good to glance over our extra-
ordinary big line of

HOOKERS,
For the Mere Sum of

90 Cents and up.
Iirchased expressly for our holiday trade.

They must be seen to be appreciated, l'es,
and they must be sold. No carrying over

until another season. Come early and secure
your choice.

SACRIFICE SALE -

OF STOVES, RANGES
AND HEATERS.

Our stote is overstocked as is also our
storage place at the deots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost your own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for
many years sold by Wm. Pratt, of town, and

who has furnished many a resident with ihe

same, is included in our stocS.. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
fortune," "Family Fortune," "Queen
Cinderella" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT FORGE"! US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

Canaries.
A. fine lot of singers received from Phila-
delphia. All kinds. They will make
acceptable New Year &if ts.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
Anil clolteft. All kinds of nltreons. We

also sell miners' supplies and drill ins machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Special Sale
on Heaters.

We are going to wind up the
old year by inaugurating a
special sale on heaters. They
are the

Laura,
Gem Ringgold,
Happy Greeting,

rt Ringgold,
Mossees.

A $2s Heater can now be
r bought as low as $15.

This 16 tlie best chance ever
afforded. We must close them' out
before the season closes. Our parlor,
ranges, stoves and other heaters
are worthy of, inspection.

FURNITURE. We have nice
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other dealer. Call and us.

123 and 131

0.USIII, South Street.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW.

and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. "8Ku..

BROWN,
SHENANDOAH. 1ENNA- -

'Announcement

Now that "The holiday rush"
over, will, in few days, be able

attend your wants with my
usual promptness, and will in
the past spare neither pains nor
expense my efforts please all
who entrust their work'to me. You
may assured that will be at-

tended properly and in compe-ten- t
manner.

my ambition add the
reputation have already establish-
ed in the past years. Prices will
always be found toe lowest, quality
and work c6nsidered, and the inter-
est of my patrons will be kept con-
stantly in view.

In this space will each week
endeavor tell you something
interest.

Again thanking you for the'coiifi-denc- e

sb generously manifested by
you in the past, and soliciting youi
further commands well those

my new. friends, remain
Yours respectfully,

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mailt Street.fr

BARGAIN

FOR MEN

The Boston Factory Shoe
Store makes the following ex-

traordinary shoe bargain to
men for the next days
only

HEN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES.i
HAND SEWED, WORTH

$4.00 at $2.25.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-dr.tti'- h

winter footwear and
rubbers' at astonishing prices.
Serviceable and reliable goods.

BOSTON

E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

YOST, Prop.

ThW popular hostelry open lor the
entertainment sleighing and skating artiet.
Dancing pavlllion always heated. Excellent

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No, 13 North Jardin

holiday stock which we can sell at,Kaunson w. VP
co7,;rt nwor notice.

see

Main

Floor

Foley,

be

of

of

few

St,

Prevent

Prevention is always bettor than
cure, even when euro is possible
lJut so many times pneumonia is not
cured that prevention becomos tho
natural act of that instinct of

which is " the first law
of nnture." Pneumonia can be pre-
vented and is often cured by tho uso
of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

"Some years ago I had a severe cold nnd
was threatened with pneumonia. I could,
neither oat nor sleep, and was In a wretched
condition. 1 procured a botllo of.Aycr's
Chorry Pectoral and took it according to tho
directions, and at tho ond of fifteen daysw as
as well nnd sound ns boforo the attack, t
have recommended it in many cases of pneu-
monia since, and have never known it to fail
in effecting a cure."

JOHN HENRY, SU Joseph, La.

"I was attacked with a cold that settled
on my lungs, and defied the skill of my phy
sicians so that they considered me incurable.
At last I began to use Ayer's Cherry Tcctoral
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottles."

FRANCISCO A. SEVERIANO,
Taunton, Mass.

HrS- -

fWpy Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at hali
price 50 cents.

rbKSUJULMEN MOW.

Charles Radziewicz tians.icted business at
the countv seat to day.

Dr. S. C. Spalding attended court us a
witness

Christ. Schmidt spent this mornitiK on
business at Pottsvillo.

William H. .lames, Ron of 1'. & It, Superin
tendent T. J. James, of Gillierton, left homo

y to rejoin tho hospital corps o

army at Hun tsville, Ala.
Isaac Brown, of Philadelphia, is a guest of

relatives in town.
It. D. Malono attended court y as a'

witness.
Policeman Foyle transacted official business
the county seat

Dr. J. Pierce Roberts, Daniel Malono nnd
Arthur O'llara attended a meeting of the
Schuylkill County Medical Society at Potts,
villo

John Swindells, son of Rev. J. T. Swin
dells, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, left town y to resume his course

the Ceutral Manual Training School in
Philadelphia, after spending tho holidays in
town with his pareuts.

Miss Emma Davis, who was a guest of
relatives in town, loft y for Philadel-
phia.

Napoleon Powell returned to Wilkesbarrc
y after spending several days with his

parents in town.
William Walker is visiting relatives In

town. Ho is on a furlough from Camp
Georgia.

Mr. nud Mrs. Charles Haskins were Girard- -
villn visitors last evening.

John Carr, of tho Equitable Trust Com
pany, Philadelphia, Ills mother, Mrs. Carr..
and brother, Harnty, are the guests of Mrs.
William Mitchell, of South Jardin street.

Misses Ida Williams and Margaret Ueddall
returned to Mechanicsburg

Miss Elizabeth Ucebuer has returned to
her home In Philadelphia.

Misses Mame Monaghan, Mary Iland aud
Edward Coyle returned to their studies at
the Lock Haven Normal school

Mrs. E. F. lvoehler and sons, Norman nnd
ayinoud, and daughter, Ethel, of Kingston.

Pa., are guests fora week in town of Rev. II.
Koehler. Mrs. Kochjcr is the pastor's

mother.
P. II. Conry is homo from a Now Year's

visit to Mt. Carmel acquaintances.
Leo Rabinowitz bus gone to Plymouth to

attend his brother's wedding, whiclioccurred

Joseph Whitaker returned to St. Charles
seminary, Overbrook,

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Claude Brown, of Browns-
ville, visited tho Miners' hospital yesterday.
The former's sister, Nora, is a patient.

Mrs. William Daley, of Girardville. wife of
the Traction conductor, is confined to her bsd
with Illness.

Supt. E. W. Ash, of the Schuylkill Trac
tion Company, fs confined to his liwme iu
Ashland by an attack of pueumonia.

Official Announcement.
The official announcement of tho nrorant .

mcnt of Rev. John Shanahan, of Viilxde 1.
phia, Bishop of the Harrisburg Dicccse,' ms
been received by Archbishop Ryan fnuttit VWs.

eminence, uanu.-u- al Satolll. Tho. first, news
K Ytie appointment was by laessago, from
Rome, which is coullrmed ljy Lba olllcial
papors received Saturday.

Coco Argoline, the genuUja urtlolo, for sale
iiiriin s arug store. tf

Drop Uilteep.
Tho C. D. Kafer '.Brewing Company have

pulled from tho Loifiue, formed among the
brewers some tloo ago, and have cut- - tho
price of beer. Heretofore the price was ?7.00

oarrei, casn iing uemanded upon delivery,
while the drivers are not allowed any
expense. Starting yesterday the firm are
Belling the product of their bTewery at $5,00

barrel, but still enforce tho above rules.
Mahanoy City Record.

A Tea
An afternoon tea parts was held yesterday
honor of Claudius Callen, son of Rev. B.

T. Callen, of Philadelphia. It was held at
the ret,ldence of Dr. J. S. Callen, on South
Jardin street. Auaone those who participated

the event were Misses Mary and Vashtie
Wasley, Lizzie Rogers, Elsie Davenport and
Inez Hornberger. and Masters Robert Callen,
Harrison Powell and Itobert aud Frazer
Rogers.

Ilelil Up.
William Rabluski, a Hebrew peddler, was

robbed uf $12 yesterday while on his way
from Jacksons to twni. Two men stopped
lilm near Ellangowau. One held him captive
while the other took hh money.

Charcetl by Ills Wife.
Thomas Cook vra charged by his wife,

Mary, with astmult and battery, desertion and
rt before Justice Shoemaker this

afternoon and put undor$400 ball.

Week of 1'rayer.
A week of prayer Is In progress at the

First Presbyterian church. Services will be
held every evening, except Saturday, at
o'olook. -

Doyle Acquitted.
Patrick Doylo, who was arrested by Police-

man Matz and Night Watchmen Tempest and
Alex for breaking a seal uf a carat Armour's
meat market, was tried before Judge Marr at
Pottsvillo this morning and acquitted

Now C. & I. l'olkr.
l'atilck J. Stack, for many years motorman
the Shenandoah branch of ti Schuylkill

Traction company, yesterday resigned his
position to enter upou his dutfoiaa a police-
man for the C. I. Company.

Tlllll TtKATIIBH.

TUB forecast for Wednesday: Partly
cloudy, warmer Weather and fresh south-
westerly nlid westerly winds, followed by
snow nr rain In the interior, and possibly on
tho const,

HTHYP0ifli5.
lHi(MilnR. Throughout tli Cmnitiy

Chrlnlml for Hasty Perusal.
The Town Council meets Thursday even-i"-

Dr. Itartman, of Orwlgsburjr, has been
deputy Coroner for olnhtcon years.

C. M. Rcltz, of Trevorton. is tho iirw
mercantile appraiser of Northumberland
county.

Charged witli stealing a team from Uriah
itoko, at Lebanon, Frank Fox was arrested
in that city.

For tho first timo in the history of Clear-
field county the court house is tilled with
Repuhlicnn official.

Rev. J. I). Thomas, of Urslnils College, has
nwepted tho pastorate of tho Reformed
church at lllooinabure.

District Attornoy Uctmulll enteied upon
lilsdutios In Y-:- 'x county yesterday, ap-
pointing his father court detectivo

Oil taking olllco yesterday, Shorliniurvcy,
of Luzerne county, appointed
General Henry W. Palmer his legal adviser.

Lebanon firemen bold a city convention in
the court house and elected Michael Uleuuou,
of tho Roscuo Hoso company, chief engineer.

In tho woods near Wallacotown. Clearfield
county, tho frozen body of an unknown man
was found hanging by a rope puide from his
underclothes.

Auditor General McCauloy has notified
mine Inspectors that he will not approo
their eiepenso bills unless they are endorsed
by Chief Robert Ilrownlco, of the Bureau of
Mines and Mining

A sleighing party of 15 young folks en-
joyed a supperatDauiel Noiswentcr's hostelry
In tho Catawissa valley last ovenfng.

A. P. Blnkslee says there is no truth In tho
report that ho has leased the Switchback rail-
road.

E. C. Wagner, treasurer of tlio l'enp'o's
Building and Loan Association, of Glrard-villo- ,

for many years, has resigned aud is
succeeded by E. K. Becker.

There wero 273 deaths. 3!I2 births and 4(1

marriaces in Mt' Carmel during tlio post year.
Our readers will find the Lehigh Valley

railroad time table .11 anothor column.
Several Pottsvillo residents left last week

for Newport News, Va , where they have
secured employment in tho ship building
yards which are now rushed with work.

The minimi meeting of tho Schuylkill
County Medical Society was held iu Potts-
villo .

Local liverymen are in a happy frame of
mind.

Court Appointments.
Judge Pershing yesterday announced tho

appointment of the. following court officials
for the ensuing year:

Court stenographer Joseph F. Patterson,
?160 por month, with power to select one ur
more assistants.

W. K. Weodbury, appointed to seltlo the
account of the hill officers for the state. ,

Committee to Examine Applicants for Ad
mission to tho Bar D C. Hennlng, John F.
Whaten, George J. Wndllnger, George M.'
Roads. F. G. Farquhar, A. J. Pilgram and
C. C. Matten. x

Library Committee G. E. Farnuhar. E. I).
Smith and-A- . W. Sclialck.

Commissioners to take Depositions D. A.
Jones, Joseph F. Patterson, Martin F. Moore,
Miss Jessie R. Little, I, V. Sollenberger, 11.
Cv Wilson. Fred. J. Wlcst, S. G. M. Hollo-pete-r,

MissKstelti Dciscber, Decatur Moore,
Walter B. Dyer, R. A. Frellcr aud W. K.
Leopold.

Cotlrt Crier Charles H. Graver, of Potts- -
vllle.

Ur. Uiill's Cough Syrup cures all
throat troubles. Why wear out your throat
by inccssnnt coughing, when this reliable
remedy can bo bought for only 25 cents a
bottle ?

Deed Jlecorriml.
Deeds from Daniel L. Frantz and wife to

Frederick Steelier, for premises in East
Brunswick ; from Frederick Stechler and
wife to Francis Moyor, ior premises in East
Brunswick ; from Charles T. Bpwcu and wife
to Albert G. ' Koch, premises in East Bruns
wick : Lavina Grccnnwalt anil husband to
Susanna Angst, premises in Porter; Frank
IleaTter, executor, to Mary Annio Heater,
promises in Ilegins, were placed on record.
Articles of partnership of M. Otterbnin &
Co.. is filed on recoid in the Recorder's office.

IteturiK'il 1n Duty.
John II. Monaghan, of the. Marino Corps,

TJ. S. N who served on tho Marblohead dur-ie- g

tlie Yanko-Spankova- r, returned to his
post after a furlough In town,

DEEBER SUCCEEDS JUDGE REEDER.

Ami Itmiklntr Coinuilsslonor nilkeson
TciHlt'ix His Itoslirnntloti.

Harrlsburs, Jan. 3. Dimner Beeber,
of Philadelphia, was yesterday appoint-
ed by Governor Hastings to the va-
cancy on the superior court bench cre-
ated by thv death of Judge Howard J.
Tte&der. ef. EustQru 3frr. llnte irsi
to Harrisburg' yestenlay afternoon from
rhllado'lphla and received the commis-
sion from tHie hands of the executive.
He met the Rovernor by appointment at
thev?xecutlve mansion, and after re-

ceiving the commission he took the
oath of office. The new judge's com-
mission runs until the first Monday of
January, 1900.

Colonel B. Prank CiVkoson, of Bristol,
last evening sent his resignation as
banking commissioner to Governor
Hastings, to take effect at once. Colo-
nel Gllkeson was urged by his friends
for the appointment of superior court
Judge. Inasmuch as Attorney General
McCormlck, Deputy Attorney General
needier nnd Mr. Gllkeson are the only
members of the governor's cabinet
who are lawyers, and that the execu-
tive had offered tlie position of Judge
hoth to McCormlck and Iteeder, nnd
that neither had accepted, Gllkeson felt
that Hastings had Homethlng personal
against him In not tendering him the
appointment.

Governor Hasting is considering the
.appointment of George M--. Pa v leu, of
Carbon county, as the successor of Mr.
Gllkeson, and It Is very likely that the
'Carbon county millionaire coal operator
will be named.

of the Oloba for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

and prepared undr tbo stringent i

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
prescnueu cy eminenr paysiciamiy

DR. RICHTER'S

n A im rvnn i mlI HIi, s.Ar CLLCria
World renowned I Itcrrtarkably iuncf ul 1

Onlv epnutna wiitiTrade Alnrk ' Anchor.'
K. Ad. UlrhUrA Co., S15 JVarlSt enr )orV. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS,
13 Branch Hoates. Own Olutvrorks.

i 23 a sous. KUdsrsedArccoinmewlntt
k A. Wasley, 10 jr. Mln St..
WkO. H. Hieentmch, 103 N. Main St., .M

ir.r.o, tirnn, t, B.main:
Ik. Sbenanloan. .t..

Jb' 'nj-dttti- i

DR. niCHTER'S '

ANCIIOU" STWIAOIlAT, best for
.lyHprpMHiCMroiuiirli Coinplulma.
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I will guarantee
that my Kidney Cure
will cure 00 per csnt,
of all forms of kidney
oomplatnt and In
many Instances the
most mrlous forms of
Brlgut's disease. It
the disease Is com-

plicated send a four-oun-

vlat of urine.
We will analyze It
and advise you free
what to do,

MUNYOK.
At all orucriits. Till. Child, to Health

and mi'Olewt ml?trifrp IBOn Arrli t Wills.

StsmtTb AIWA IL1J

MINE EXAMINERS.

Appointments M111I0 by the Court at I'utls-vlll- e

Yesterday.
Just heforo adjournment of court yester-

day, Judge Porshlng made the announcement
of several appointments- - that are of Interest
to those employed in aud about tho mines.
Tlioy are as follnwt :

.BXAMINKIIS OF MINI! INBl'KlTonS,
Ueber S. Thompson, John R. Hoffman,

engineers; Robert Muir, Northumberland
Co. ; Patrick J. Curloy. Girardville ; T. J.
Reardoti, Cuss Twp., miners.

MINK IiOIllIM.lN KXAMIXtJRS,

Sixth District Wm. Stein, ; Wm.
11. Lewis, Wm. Pen 11 ; Michael McCarthy,
Mahanoy City ; Michael J. Ilronnan, Maha-
noy Twp.'

Seventh District, Edward Breunau,
; Andrew Robertson, Jacob Fleming,

Excolslor; Krcd. Young, Ashland,
Eighth District, John Maguiro,

Thomas Doyio, Frank Larkiu, St. Clair;
David Tucker, Pottsvillo.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures croup.
It has Bavcd tho life of many a child.
Mothers, keep this medicine always on band ;

it will save you many restless momcuts.
Price 25c. 1

I.lquur Licenses.
Tho followlog liquor licenses wero trans-ferie- d

: To Frank E. Dormer, for wholesale
license of J. C, Giiiman, First ward, Miners-vill-

to Wm. Cookson, for retail license of
Stephen Hnlusku, Middle, ward, St. Clair.

A. I). Kniltle, Esq., has died remonstrances
against the license applications of Joseph
Bendrick, Mrs. Peter Bendrick, Joseph
Kokomki and Joseph A. Walaniski, all of
New Philadelphia. General violatiou.or the
liquor law is alleged In the remonstrance.

Constable's Fees.
Yesterday the Supreme Court, In session

at Philadelphia, rendered an important
opinion relative to constable's fees. It was a
Lancaster cotiuty case on' appeal from tho
Superior Court, in which the latter decideU
that the fee of tho Constable, fifty cents, was
payablo for each person named upon the
subpoena, who was served. The judgment
of that court was yestoiday sustained by tho
Supremo Court.

Atarrliige Licenses.
.There wero 1,310 mariiage license certlfi

(tos issued duiiug the year 1808. There
were 1,418 issued in 1807, or 108 short. The
last of last year's number was to Frank P.
Seltzer and Mks Ida Hurtzel, both of Or- -

wigsburg, and No. 1 for 1800 was issued to
Julian floszyk and Miss Mariaua Zyliuska,
both of Shenandoah. Other certificates to-

day wero issued Isadotu Julianin and Miss
Kathcrino Velentiultti, both of Mahanoy
City; Trouiont K. Bartho, of Philadelphia,
aud Jenuio C. Mayer, of S.icramcuto; Lewis
Me.versatid Elizabeth Sbeyer, both of Maha-
noy City.

This month has fivo Sundays, Mondays aud
Tuesdays

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANT1 A girl for Renernl housework.

Appiy or wo, iiui, uncrry sirect. at

VfOTICf2- Dcfilrnble properties for snle. Ap-- 1

ply to S. U. M. Hotlopeter, attorney,
siietutnaomi. u

HKNT. IhvelHnff house, with all
with gooU location, for rent.

Apply at thts office tf

SALE Several very vul liable and deslr-- 1

able vacant lotq; also several house,
which will bo ho Id singly or In blocks For
further Information upply to S. A. lleddall.
TamaquH, 1'a.

i HAIIOAIN In Shenandoah. East Centre
1Y real estate. Easy terms of paymei t,
monthly, qua. terly nr . SI, 000 In
cash down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Security Building and
?fvlng Union, Scrunton, n

MEETING. The annualSTOCKHOLDERS' of the Shenandoah
Heat and I'ower Company, of Shenandoah, Pa.,
will be held at tuu office of J. corner
Jardin ami Lloyd street', on January 2i. 189U,

between the hours of 7 and 8 p. in., for the
purpose of electing nine (9) directors for the
cnuiug your,

U. M. Dznqlkk, Seo'y.

OTOCKIIOLDEKS' JIKKTINO The annual
CI election ol etockliohlers of tlie Shenandoah
Kloxlrlcllluiiilnatlrig Company, of Sbenandcvt.,,

will he held at the oflljn nt S.S. Klstler,
corner jartun ana l.ioyu sireers, on January i,
1899, between the hours of 7 and 8 p iu., for the
purpot! of electing nine (9) directors for the
ensuluc year,

R M. Denolkr, Sec'y.

MK15TING. The nnnualSTOCKIIOLDEltS' holders of the Shenandoah
Gas Light Company, of Hlienandoah, Pn., will
be held at the ofltco of J. S. Klstler, corner
Jardin and Lloyd streets, on January 21, 1899,
between the hours of 7 and 8 p. iu , for the
purpose of electing nine (0) directors for the
ensuing year.

It. M. Seo'y.

BEL j S

i Bin i h n
i nui LUll

I

19 W, OAK STREET.

EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIM STREET.

Again icuiodeled. Private parties oan be enter-ta- )
ed In our prlvuto bootlm, luting hnr

nttochi-- Kree lunch served evfry evening.
None hut the brat of wines, liquors and cigars
sohl Stop in while you are waiting for a
trollev car.

A NICE CHRISTMAS SMOKE

Can be enjoyed by father, brother,
etc., by purehaslni; a box of our
cigars, put up expreuly In desirable

boxes for Now Year n"t.

G. DUStO'S:

Tpnsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block,

NOftoiitO f Iiil MMLtol
Notlco Is hotehy given that allpersons'wlid

do nut comply with tho following ordinance
within 11 hours from date will be prowcutod
for the violation :

An oidiiiKhco relatlnu to obstructions on tho
sldowalks, oto , of tbo Borotieh nf Hlienan-
doah.
Be It ordained by tho Town Council of tho

Borough of Sheniindoatr and it Is horeby or- -
.. I .....I l... l .1... !. If .l.alliiniueu y auiuuriiy oi mu b.iuiu, lm o......

not bo lawful for any person or persons tu
placoorlcavo stanmnR on too siuewniKs, or
on the public streets In front of ny store or
dwcllln .iccuplcd by such person or petsolis
any barrel, keg, box or other thing which
shall bo an obstruction thereon. Any person
or pel sons vlo'atlng the foregoing provisions
shall, on conviction, lorieit anil pay mo sum
of two dollars for every stieh oflence with
costs of suit. And If, after notice from the
Chief Burgess or other borough olllcial, Mich
person or persons shall refuse or neglect to
immediately remove! such obstruct Ion the
samo shall be removed by tho Chief Uurgess
or other ofllctal aforesaid juid all tho costs
thereof together with a fine of five dollars,
shall ho paid by such person or persons, on
conviction thereof, to bo recovered as debts of
llko amount are by law recoverable.

Passed Deo. 4, 188-1- .

Notlco is hereby gjvcu that all persons who
do not comply with tho following ordinance
within 24 hours from date will bo" prosecuted
for the violation i

An ordinance to regulate tho cleaning of
pavements and gutters of snow.
Section 1. Be It ordained by the Town

Council of tho Borough of bhenandoah, and
it Is hereby ordained by authority of thrf
same, that it shall be tho duty of every
resident or property holder within tho paved
limits of the borough, whether in front of
private residences aud places of business nr
in front of vacant lots or public buildlugs, to
keep the footway or pavements aud gutters
free and clear of snow, and If any resident or
property holder, or tho trustees or agents of
public buildlugs, shall negloct tho cleaning of
the pavements, sidewalks and gutters at 12
o'clock m. subsequent to tho day the snow
may havo ceased falling, and shall neglect to
have such pavements, sidewalks and gutters
bo cleaned Immediately after due notice In
writing from tho Chief Burgess, every one
so offending shall forfeit and pay tbo sum of
one dollar per day for each forty feet so
obstructed. And, fifrther, if the obstruction
is not removed within three days after notice
given, it shall bo tho duty of the Chief
Burgess to clear tho samo, aud an additional
twenty per cent, shall be added to the
penalty, to bo collected as other fines or
penalties are now collected.

Sec. 2. All acts or ordinances hcretoforo
passed inconsistent with this Act aro horeby
repealed.

Passed June 7, 1883.
A. P, TAlion, Chief Burgess.

Shenandoah, Pa Jan. 2, ISO'J.

xnnuol Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND HERV0U8 DISORDERS
euch as Wind nnd Falnjn the Stomach.
Qlddlneas, Fulnosi nfter meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings
of Uent. Loss of Appetite, Costiveness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep, frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will acknowledge them to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IlEr.CHAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, w'lqulckly restore Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro Stick Headache. Fora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

OfacyPntent.lleillcliie In tlie World.
25c. at all Drue Stores,

Dressed Poultry !J

Turkeys,
Ducks,
Geese,
Chickens,

At Lowest Cash Prices.

ZIMMERMAN'S

Meat : Market,
124 S, Main St.

Live and
Dressed Poultry.

Leave your orders witli tic. We Insure
satisfaction and prompt delivery.

Holiday Groceries. A fine Hue of staple goods.
Our prices are lower tban others.

Come and see us.

Rhlllp Yarowaky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. FA

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GttABOWSKY, Prop.

310 N. Centre St., I'ottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Wblskeys, Gins and Wines, at the bar,
y A choice Hue of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
.Meals at all hours

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and Itetall Dealers I u

Pure Spring Water Ice.
Contracts for summer and winter
flllliiK. Call on or address

HART, DADDOW & CO., 25 N. Jardin St

Will be paid to any

10 I our goods. If" not as

money and forfeit this

THE WARGRAPH.
PROF. LYMAN II. HOWE

will glvo one of his thoroughly enjoyable and
lustruetlvo WAIiaiUPIf enter-

tainments on

,
EVE., JAN. 9, '99.

At FERGUSON'S THEATRE, Shenandoah.

For the benefit of

Shenandoah Tribe No. 155 Imp. 0. R, M

and Juniata Council, Ho. 31, D. of P.

The Wargrdph depict all the principal stirring
tiavel an-- l military scenes of the late bpanitli American
war. and Interesting int. Idem of camp life. Doors
open at j. Wargraph at 8.

PRICES 25, 35 and 50 Cents,

Keservcd seats un salo nt Klrlin's drug
"

store four day in advance.

Jewelry
Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches.

Rings of every description and

setting. Silverware.

We nro low priced Jewelers, but give you

standard goods for tlie same money.

E. Deull,
206 South Main St.. Shenandoah.

Our place Is the farthest down Main street and

fartliest down In prices. Come and see us.

i-YES- -f

We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is

by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new oiie. If your stove is
broken h t us fix it. You will he pleased with

the work and the price.

WAt. R. PRATT. 3X3 S. Jardin St

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the I'aniotis

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S.

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Look For the New York
Cheap Shoe Store.

All Kinds of Latest Shoes Hen's,
Ladles' and Children's Rub-

ber and Leather Boots.
worth now

Ladles' shoes Jl.23 $ .89
Men's " 1.50 .99
I hlldren's shoes CO .89
Leather Hoots 1.00 1.39
Men's rubbers, S8c up.

Ladles' rubbers, 15o up.
Children's rubbers, 10c up.

Look for our repairing prices Men's half
soles and heel., fiOc. Ladles' and children's still
lower. Patches, 5 cents.

l)n not forget the place.

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Hear Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.

Your New Year's
Dinner .... -

W.ill be a joy if it is accom-

panied by our

BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
Wealso bottle porter. Leave your
order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Itcfroctlonlst, who has testlmontali
from the best people of tho county, a to his
ability, will beat

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If vour eyes cause you any trouble call and see
htm. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

A Handsomo Complexionlis one oi tue greatest charms a woman can f
possess t'ozzoxrs uohflszioh fownunf
gives it. I

person who finds us to misrepresent

represented we will refttno your

reward. We sell

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
and Musical Instruments

At the very least 25 per cent, cheaper than any dealer in town. Our
holiday display is now ready. Give us a call. Repairing promptly
attended to.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna,


